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CHIHESE THRtiTEH- -
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In Case Allies Advance The Minis i Portsmouth Corned Mullets,
as
S A Nice Lot Just Received at

ters Will Be Murdered. "

TRY OUR

PERFECT BLEND TEA,
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Japanese Advance. Line Itepniged

Fwderft
ft

Only lOcfor 1-
-4 lb. Package.

J. L. McDaniel'sJI Broad St.

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes.

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

Troops Ordered Up. Russia
Is Baekwaad. Con- -

'! ' get Message -

...v Uenulne. '
Special to Journal.

Washington, August 8 The move-

ment of tbe allies toward Pekln began

last Sunday from Tiea Tsln. The Rus-

sia commander made a show of reluc-

tance to join lu the advance but part of
the Russian troops, bad already been
thrown forward.

The Japanese troops in the advance
struct a Chinese $111010 and arsenal. The

ft
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ft
ft
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Ohtneeo opened fire from loop holes andft
ft wounded thirty Japanese. The latter

then retired from their position and

fresh forces were pushed np.
Sheng, the Chinese director of rail-

roads, declares officially that if the allies

Will refund your money it you are riot j

satisfied after using. M

IE. BSLCTZBTJIM'I
47 & 49 Pollock Street.

I
ftWlio!'Hal

A lioiail! J. 1 lltDMIEL,Continue to march on Pekln, all the min

' ft

N

ft
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isters will be killed. Tbe viceroy of Nan
kin makes the same declaration.

'Phone 01. 71 Btr..:- -I St.The Chinese viceroys declare that 'no
more messages will be sent to tbe minis-

ters because the allies are advancing on
Pekln.

Two Chinese official who have shown
friendship for foreigners have been be
headed- - ;'

The manufacturers of Royal

Baking Powder have always declined

to produce a cheap baking powder

at the sacrifice of quality.
The Royal is made , from the

mostvhighly refined and wholesome

ingredients, and is the embodiment

of all the excellence, possible to be

attained in the highest class baking

powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and is cheaper at its

price than any similar article.

PLANTERS WAREHOUSEThe Stale Department has a dispatch

5 Afte-Dm- ne - Delicacies! 5 from Oonml Fowler at Cheefoo wbitb
siys that the cipher message from Minis-

ter Fowler at Pekln was genuine and
was dated July 20th. Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

Wamungton, Aug. 2. It would not
be surprising to military
experts here should the Chinese army
which proposes to dispute the advauc
of the allied troops upon Tekin U

c tught between two fires, for, coincident
with the advance from Tientsin, a second
column, composed of Japanese troops,
ius left Shan Hal Kwan.

The Planter's WiirehoiiHe is lormlod in t in- limincis i:ti't of he city

md the finest Warehouse in the Slate. We will have plenty of Imyers

with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in I his purl, of the Stale.

fllcethc mrnl aflnefinlali. There
Is notions daintier for t

tli an Farlea, Rice Puddin?, Jelliei.
anl P.mcy Crackers. Evirvtblni
in this line will Im' found in our
Mock, which pros ntn an eih inc-

ite of "giocpiica". The
whole world i taxed in nv kii.g
op llils sura rl) mBorlm Hi of foot

spo.i tliics. You must set to fip

pie'iKte.
Huve just received a big lot of

Fresh Corned Portsmouth Mullet.
Also a line lot of Nicely Cured

lams. Olve ug a call and we will
do our bent to please yon.

Yours for Business,

It is the aim of the management to give liis personal attention to all

sales ami to Fee that von are well Ioo'umI after when on t,h" market wilh

tibacco. Our motto is "High Trices ami Personal Attention to youri
5

Samples of mixtures made in imitation of bakmg
powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis-

tributed from door to door, or given away in
grocery stores. Such mixtures are dangerous
to use in food, and in many cities their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and
all physicians condemn baking powders containing it

Free Stables. Come down to the opi ning sale, and we will try to

please yon.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

Shan Hal Kwan Is on the same paral-

lel of latitude as I'ekln. Tbero Is a goor.
,'oad leading to Pekln from that plact-i- ii

d the column following it could co-

operate with the one leaving Tler-ui-

It Is expected by officials here that tb
Chiue.se troops will make an effort ti
top the llentsln forces a short distance

from that city. Failing In this It Is be-

lieved the Chinese will fall back behind
the walls of Pekln.

The disposition In official circles seems
to believe that another defeat to tbe
Chinese forces outside of Tientsin will
moan the collapse of organized

J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW VOty. REAL ESTATE !

City Real Estutfl l oiiRht and so.d on

commits ion

Collection of Rents for those In the

city as veil aa those living outside.

Eu E. IIAItPEK.

Baseball Yesterday.

Special to Journal.

man," nonchalantly exclaimed the Shab.
Then addressing a few words In his
native tongue to his companions In the
carriage, he told the coachman to drive
on.

rtAl.Eicirr, Aug. 8. The Italuigh I. am

We Have a Car-loa-d

of

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's defeated Statesville today by a score of
SHAH'S NARROW ESCAPE.

4 to 3. Hits made were Raleigh 0,

Statesvllle 8, errors Raleigh 8, Slates.

vllle 2. Batteries were Person and Man GOOD NEWS.nere, Kenna and Lamber.

American Coal Export.

London, August 2. Much attention
is being given In manufacturing circle

to the report of the British Consul at
Philadelphia, stating that tho United

Youoan always expect' when
yon order your food supplies from
this reliable store. Wo can sup-

ply every demand of a first class
.family. trade with the OUoioest
Httplfl and Fancy Urocerl , s,

Pickles, Sauce, Olive , Fox
Rivar Print Butter, and Pig llama
a R nk Bottom Prices.

Wo make a specialty of high

gr vie Teas an ) IColeos.
Oar Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

A full line of Cotton
States had liccome large exporters of

. Tbe would-b- e assassin was dragged off
to a police station. All he would say
when questioned there to bis reason was
this.--.

"I did what I wished to do."
He refused to tell bis name. The

wanld-b- e murderer speaks In the strong
Southern accent, and may prove to be
an Italian, though a handkerchief found
on him bears the mark of the

French Regiment of the
line, now stationed at Bergerac.

Paris has received the news of tbe at
tempt with but one sentiment that of
Indignation. All join to condomn this
outrage upon the guest of the nation.
As a result of it the Sbah will here-

after be surrounded by a guard wherever

lie goes. Extra precautions will
also be taken to protect President Loo-be- t.

... . ,

Attempt On His Life In The BolsdeBon-lofn- c

Saved By His Grand Vizier.

Pabis, August 8, Following close
upon the assassination of King Humbert
at Monza and the attempted shooting ot
King Alexander at Belgrade, a deter-

mined attempt waa made here this morn-

ing to kill the Shah of or. Persia, as he
was leaving the Palace ef the Sover-

eigns, where be Is the guest of the
French nation.

A letter dated from Maples was
by the Shah In the mall this

morning, warning him that his life was
In danger. This letter wits posted In

Paris. It said:
"To-da- y you.shall meet the same fate

as Humbert.!'. .i'fi; , i ? :': i

coal to Europe, Germany, Italy ana Aus

trie using it in preference to tbe Kngllsb

coal.'

This man has heard of G. IT. Water's
A Son Whalebone Buggy and he is going
for one. This accounts for his speed.
They are relishle hand made bugglea.
Try one and be convluecdas others have
done.

Gin Betting, Oils and

Supplies.
ll is his opinion that Its introduction

iuto Kngland Itself Is threatened.

Yours to serve,

G. II. Watern eft fton,
Phone 188. 78 Br d Street.

Hyman Supply Co.,The letter was signed by an IlsUeo,

If yon want a good enp of delicious ooffeebuy a pound
and yon will get it.

This coffee it equal to any coffee in thcjrnarker, regard-

less of price.

who gave his address, i - ;3" r:;
Disregarding the letter, the 8hah left Hey,

Ttete!
'Phone 3.

48 CRAVEN STREET
tbe Palace shortly after o'clock In the

The quicker you stop a cough or cold

tbe lea danger there wilt he of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Core
Is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. You will like It. P.

8. Duffy. ,

If yju Wast a cold coca cola, sherbet,
or glass of cold soda, go to Davis' Foun-

tain. .

Send your prescriptions to Davis'
pharmacy. They will be filled promptly
and accurately. :

morning on a visit to the pottery warks
at Sevres. The gauss the Avenoevino. I3Tiiiii, Malakofl side .. were opened Wide, and Notice !While the guard turned oat to present
arms the royal landau started at a walk
In the middle of tbe avenue and turned

River Tunnels.
f Saw Yobk, Aug, 3 A surprise was

sprang at the meeting of the Stnte Rail-

road Commission In this city today when
the full scope and plans for two' pnjeo
ted tunnels under the Blast " River were
fully explained. f '.

These tunnels are to cost $30,000,000,
are to be completed' la, ova " years, , and
the money is to be put np. by EagJIsh
capitalist.; &fuifyfrr,

: The companies making application are
the New York Brookl; a Union Trans
portallon Company and the New York,
Brooklyn A Jersey City - Rapid Transit
Company;.

to the left Into the Avenue dg BoU do
Where s Your

MUM 9&0Xmt
Bell and Lampf Jee Cream Boda today at MoSorley's.

' , ;

t Hammocks) mark cd ' down at
Einett'a Book5tor. v

4

(
" " ' J'Ml -

Don't be "run In".- - "A stltcb in time

save nine," and sometime may ive you

ten ($10) , ' . -

The only man there be.
Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e ond
Sawed Uhlngles always on hand.

Laths, Carts and Baggies.

KHn Tar and Pat Llghtwod Posts.
AW kinds Ot Btove Wood deliver, d to

your door.
Two Store to let and bouws to tent

all tbe time.
Lime to retsll or by the barrel.
Rt

"WG HILt--.Th8'QibE)- lai

JT'ast reoolved a lot of fin F, P.YJ
Ifasas at Oak Market, "

. Don't put It off, bat call at onoe and

Invest the necessary amount in- - Good

LAMP AND BELU. ,

Belts;25ctofU5's Liver Pills are the beat liver

Yon will never Bad any other pills so
prompt and so pleasant a DeWitl'p Lit-

tle JCsrly Risers, F. B. Doffy. ' i ; v

'
- "THB MARKETS.

1 f pUt eaad. Bold only at Pavls Phar-

macy. . ' ; ,

Hot Weatheh
Shirt Bargains I

v
r In Monarch

r;"'Negllge.;;:':';".3'"
Shirts. 'r

$1.00. SHIRTS tor 80c;
$X.60 $1.15.

Call at Onco and -
Hake Selection at

R; II. BAXTER'S

Lamps; 50c iy $3.00

Boulogne) rj Beside the Shah sat his
Grand VUler, Amln Sultan, ant) facing
the monarch were Dr. Adoock, his phy-
sician, and General Parent of the French

y , 1fitPv'.,i'f''';
i Bicycle policemen and detectives In

plsln elothee, also riding on wheels,
preceeded and surrounded the monarch's
oarriage. It proceeded only, 'about SO

yards toward the Avenne da Bole de
Boulogne, when a young man, having
the dress and appearance of a workman,
poshed the police aside and sprang up-
on the the footboard of the carriage,
lie held a drawn revolver and quickly
pointed It at the Shah, almost touching
the monarch's breast with the mozxle.
For some reason be hesitated S moment
before pressing tbe trigger1. Instincti-
vely the Shah bent slightly to the left,
pntllng out his right hand at the same
Urn to ward off his assailant.: , :

.. The Grand Vizier, a man of great
atresgth, promptly seized tbe would-b- e

assassin's wrist and gripped so bard thai
the man dropped the weapon, which fell
on the carpet at tbe bottom of tbe car-
riage. At the same Instant a detective In
spector seized the man around the ivstat
and threw blm to tbe ground.

"I'd Ilk to have a photograph of that

' ;lf0.riCI3! ,.y
n . Mii,ilafaa m. nnnim in Bhoiiband 1

Tires and'Repairs';
The following nuotattoo were reced-

ed by . K, Latham, Mew Bern, N. O.
Naw Yohk, August 8. '

OoTToif: .' Open. nigh. Low. Close loatruntiail Tawrougli, Cbargo Beasorf
Jn. Abundance.Isable, Hour Onenlent.- - AddrnH, .

Wat. JI. QKIFFINj J.
Phona M.-?-- ' BoaftW,

I t ?
R.89

. 8.5t
8.15
8 03
8.09
8.08

Wn. T. HILL,

868
8.80
811
8.00
7.67
8.n

8.08
8.80
8.11
0 00

7.07
8.03

ywMrU';wsi 91 Middle Btrtet, OpposlL Journal OfOo

6!Booik Store..
-

. B3 Middle Btrret
High. Low. ajlose
m m so,

-- Ang. ........ 8(7
' Sept.... 8.88
; Oct .i. ,,.. ft.

Nov... 8.04
' Jan........:. 8.03

Mch ,, 8.08

Wbat: Open.
Bopt ; 80f '

Conn:
Sept.... v :

So. B y Pfd.....
TO I 6!i
Fed. S 82i
Con. T.... .

leather 10

S. G. ROBERTS,
A Good

A NeHmnlc That '

AlnajM Nvvrnrn ' ,
, :; " V . .ft ' ..' m,(' f.

By Our Fine Tools for carpenters,
masons and painter oar, tells his fellow
workmen that at no place in Ibis town
an you find such thorough satisfaction

In aft kin is of mechanic tools at you
ran right hero, where nothing if kept
tint a snporior icrade and fine bristle of
the best manufacture.. ,

' And we also liava on hand a large
a'nr.k of loreon Windows and Doors,
which we are now going to sell at rout
and below e t In order to make room
for Fall (loo Is.

, .Wholesale Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions,81 J
(19

82 1

71

. TKACHEU8 AND POSI-

TIONS, had for the ask-

ing. ' If yon need a
' TKACHEtt, writ. V ,

If you need a POSITION,

mrito. ' " .' .,'

.And If younwwl BCIIOOL

.HOOK-I- , and nnn't roino

- Canned Ooodg , ,

of Any Description.

Tobacco of all Grade. Bouff, Ac.
C7r I ACAtO I i . . i 1

I'or I, ' 's a: U

YOITLL SEt
At a glance that oar Bpilng Woo'n
strike tbe top notch In the variety of ar- -'

Hallo paUems.
' What a suit Is made of

and tho way (t Is snail Bp are the two
important dra poln', W bav Bo
rivals In either ri ec. Our work I

not ImlUted snd our display of falirlc

is exnluln. Order now.

l 71. !- -' ;Iwlf!;,

Telephone
BEUVICIt la A M7HINEH9

' MF.cr ' ITY, A HOMK
' CONVK.Nir.NCE. A COM-

BINED . ...(.,.
. i. mi :I: :;,

I, --j I
' r It rl s it t i

cotton reci.tpiawii,fi'i0 Imtc at all
ports.

Prlcn Low, Oonds gnarantwd as

,r")tr1. Call and are me at Nos. liftIt ", 11V'rHi'i

r
py t txprrlnneo Urn
! I ' i (!'' rui

IS t' If Vrir' r t"tr ;tt. i. I II I" k I1 I

trf l I ft. t t , t


